Interaction of tetracycline with aluminum and iron hydrous oxides.
The effect of solution chemistry (pH, sorbate-to-sorbent ratio, ionic strength (/)) and reaction time on the sorption of tetracycline to the hydrous oxides of Al (HAO) and Fe (HFO) was examined. Sorption to HAO increased with increasing pH upto pH 7 (no such trend for HFO) above which it decreased at higher pH values for both the hydrous oxides. Experimental results indicate that ligand-promoted dissolution is occurring during tetracycline sorption to these hydrous oxides. Ligand-promoted dissolution was more significantfor HAO than HFO attributable to the difference in labile surface sites between these two sorbents. The ability of tetracycline to form strong complexes with Al and Fe will increase the solubility of these minerals. Sorption of tetracycline was quite rapid and equilibrium was achieved after 8 h. However, soluble metal (Me: Al or Fe) concentrations attained equilibrium only after 24 h. Ligand-promoted dissolution appears to be a two-step process; initially, 1:1 Me-tetracycline soluble complexes are formed and as the reaction progresses 2:1 complexes existed. Increasing / (from 0.01 to 0.5 M) decreased the sorption extent only at higher sorbate-to-sorbent ratios suggesting the dominance of inner-sphere type complexes at low equilibrium tetracycline concentrations. Spectroscopic evidence indicates that tricarbonylamide and carbonyl functional groups of tetracycline could be responsible for sorption to mineral surfaces. Our research findings will increase understanding of the environmental occurrence, fate, and transport characteristics of antibiotics, which are considered as emerging organic contaminants.